MCC CONNECT
mordialloccommunitycentre.com.au

Welcome back to MCC for 2020

Our staff and volunteers are super excited to be
back and looking forward to reconnecting with our
participants and meeting our new ones. We hope that
you all enjoy your MCC experience.

Novel Coronavirus
You will be aware of the emerging outbreak of Novel
Coronavirus. Cases have been reported predominantly
in the city of Wuhan, in the Hubei province of China, as
well as in other Chinese cities and some reported cases
in other countries including Australia.
The Australian Government has advised that there is no
cause for alarm with respect to the coronavirus and that
the risk to the Australian public remains relatively low.
If you experience flu-like symptoms AND have recently
travelled to Wuhan City, Hubei province, or had close
contact with a confirmed case please:
• Seek medical advice for you or any children in your care
who experience fever and respiratory symptoms (including
but not limited to cough, sore throat, shortness of breath,
body aches or fatigue). Always call ahead to notify the
medical practitioner of recent travel; and
• Inform MCC Management who will make contact with the
Department of Health

In the meantime, please follow simple hygiene practices;
cover your mouth and nose when coughing and
sneezing with a tissue, dispose of the tissue into a bin
and then wash your hands afterwards. Please always
wash hands before and after classes.
You can obtain further information by visiting the DHHS
website: www.dhhs.vic.gov.au

Extreme Heat Policy
As is typical with this time of year we are experiencing
some very warm weather so please ensure that all
children bring a drink bottle to class. All of our main
spaces have air- conditioners and active classes will
be modified to accommodate for regular drink breaks.
As a general rule we do not cancel indoor classes
due to extreme temperatures. If cancellations are
necessary, we will do our best to advise everyone as
soon as practical and class refunds or credits will be
processed by our office team. Please understand that
small inconveniences may be necessary to ensure the
well-being and safety of all our staff, volunteers and
participants.
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Communications
With over 1800 families registered in activities
communication processes are very important. Mostly
our communications with you will be via email so we ask
that all families ensure that we have your correct email
addresses on our data base. You can also help us to better
communicate with you by “liking” and “following” our
Facebook and Instagram pages. Please also take the time
when in the centre to read the notices posted on the office
windows and to check the television monitor in the foyer for
up to date information.

Enrolments
Please remember that re-enrolment is NOT automatic
all participants are required to be re-enrolled each term.
We have a three-week enrolment period at the end of
each school term that we strongly adhere to. It is your
responsibility to ensure that you re-enrol into your classes
and make payment each term to avoid losing your spot.
MCC staff WILL NOT be responsible for late enrolments that
result in losing a class spot.

Feedback and Comments
At MCC we appreciate your feedback and comments, please
feel free to make contact to me via email – manager@
mordicc.org.au
See you around the centre,
Rebecca Harvison | Centre Director
Mordialloc Community Centre

Contact Us
9580 3675
info@mordicc.org.au
Mordialloc Community Centre Inc.
115A Warren Road, Mordialloc

MCC
Gymnastics
Welcome back to all our gymnasts and their families.
We are looking forward to a fun packed year at MCC.
Lots of our coaches are taking on new levels and
working very hard on their coaching knowledge and
skill base. They have been attending workshops over
the break.
The gymnastics team and dance team will also be
doing our joint Gym/Dance movie night on March
20th @ 6:15-9:15pm for WAG level 2 gymnasts and
above as well as junior dancers and above, forms will
be distributed shortly. Our home friendly competition
date has been set for Sunday 31st of May, more details
to follow as it gets closer.
We welcome Alana Johnson to our Gymnastics
Coaching Team. Alana comes to us with extensive
coaching experience and also trained to WAG level 10
herself.

MCC Holiday
Program

Holiday Program started off the year with a super
fun program! We baked some delicious choc chip
cookies, and enjoyed yummy ice creams with all the
toppings.
We got creative and made our own tie-dye T-shirts,
and got ready for the new school year by decorating
pencil cases, hats, and table nametags. Andy’s
Antics came in and put on a crazy show for us
all and we learnt about some Australian animals
with Reptile Encounters. We went on the bus to
Funtopia, an indoor play centre where we got to
do all sorts of activities, such as rock climbing,
obstacle courses and so much more!!
January was so much fun and we cannot wait for
the April School holidays!
Emma & Hannah | MCC Holiday Program

Should you have any concerns or wish to discuss your
child’s progress, please email me at gymnastics@
mordicc.org.au.
Mikayla Harvison | MCC Gymnastics
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Mordy Flyers is reaching
the end of a successful
Summer Season. As we
approach finals we have
40 teams sitting in a finals
position!! This is a massive
achievement and we would
like to congratulate all
players and coaches.
We are so proud of the club
and it’s fantastic members!
GO FLYERS
Please email Jess McKenna
with enquiries you
have regarding basketball at
mordyflyers@mordicc.org.au

MCC Dance Studio
Welcome back to dance for 2020!
This year we are welcoming two new teachers to the MDS
teams; Carla Falconieri and Eliza Anderson, who will be
joining Jess Cogley, Emma Green, Sophie Sheppard,
Simone Ferguson, Hannah Harvison and Indi Reith. Working
alongside our teachers is our excellent team of assistant
teachers; Mikayla Harvison, Tamika Sheehan, Tahlia Cengia,
Abbey Geleit, Ella Bater, Sage Kloprogge, Tash Scandizzo,
Tahlia Peacock, Kathleen Pope and Tia Roberts.
We finished off 2019, with our gorgeous October Mini
Concerts, which displayed the hard work of our fairy, primary,
beginner and sub-junior level students. Whilst our Junior and
above level students performed in our phenomenal Annual
December Concerts; Stand By Me. We were thrilled to
support Dolly’s Dream at these concerts and raised $2435
to assist in combatting bullying and cyberbullying.
We are currently taking expressions of interest for a Beginner
Jazz/Tap class aimed at 5-7 years on Thursdays from 4.455.45pm. Contact Jess at dance@mordicc.org.au for more
information. We hope everyone is looking forward to an
exciting 2020 in dance. Keep working hard MDS dancers! xx
Jess Cogley | MCC Dance

The netball season is underway and we
would like to welcome 23 teams to the
MCC Panthers Netball Club for Season 1
2020.
We welcome all new players and
coaches and we are very excited for a
successful year ahead!
The Panthers Committee are busy
planning for an exciting year - stay tuned
for fundraising info and other great
events coming soon!

Good luck for Season 1, 2020!

Please email Jess McKenna with any enquiries you have regarding
netball at netball@mordicc.org.au GO PANTHERS!!!

Mordialloc Community Centre Inc. 115A Warren Road, Mordialloc

Ph 9580 3675

MCC Seniors
Bringing our senior
community together

Get in
contact
Please don’t ever hesitate
to call Kathy Mayberry
in regards to joining our
senior’s programs, outings,
volunteering or just to have
a chat and find out what’s
going on at the
community centre.
9580 3675 or email
kathy@mordicc.org.au

MCC seniors are up and running and
all programs are in full swing. It’s great
to see everyone starting the year off so
enthusiastically.
Our Bike Riders are continuing to get larger
numbers, which is fantastic, and we have
some new faces joining our walking group.
Our next senior’s bus trip is on the 27th of
February heading to Healesville. The cost is
$55 all-inclusive. Please book at the office if
you are interested.
Our other senior’s programs such as Easy
Exercise, Indoor Bowls, Yoga, Zumba,
Pryme ball and Table Tennis are all running
well.
We now have a new seniors program called
Fitter 4 life. It is a Gymnastics program
aimed at strengthening mobility and coordination. It runs on a Thursday morning at
9.15am and 10am.

Bec Jacobs
Senior Administration Officer

1. What’s the first thing you want to do on your
bucket list? Go to New York
2. What song gets you on the dance floor?
Sweet Caroline

FAST
FIVE

3. What can you not live without? My family
4. What’s your favourite thing about MCC?
The Community
5. Your Celebrity crush? Dr Chris Brown

Broadband computer training has available
timeslots for seniors wanting to learn about
Computers, Ipad or laptops. There is also
mobile phone training at $5 per session.
Our senior members here at MCC sure
are an enthusiastic lot, we have fabulous
volunteers as well. I admire their passion
and dedication they bring to MCC. Their
tireless effort is amazing, we have been
lucky to have so many Volunteers and some
that have been here for over 10 years!
Please do not hesitate to call me in regards
to joining our senior’s programs, outings,
volunteering or just to have a chat and
find out what’s going on at the community
centre.
Kathy Mayberry | Community Development

